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Next to the LDSO acute toxicity test in routine

toxicology, the Draize rabbit test for eye irrita-

tion is the most controversial routine animal te-

sting procedure. The test procedure still in use

for evaluating the eye irritant potential of che—

micals was proposed more than 40 years ago by

Draize, Woodard and Calvery (1944). The test

is criticized for its lack of scientific value as

much as for its questionable ethical acceptabili-

ty. The rabbit eye is generally considered more

sensitive to chemicals than the human eye al-

though this is not always the case. In addition

there are structural and physiological differen-

ces which make the rabbit eye an unsatisfacto-

ry model for the human eye. Moreover, the re-

sults on the same chemicals can vary widely

from laboratory to laboratory and also within

the same laboratory, mostly because of the

subjective nature of the assessment of test re-

sults (Heywood, 1981).

Until recently there have been little attempt to

develop an alternative to the Draize test. Sim-

ple cytotoxicity assays using established cell li-

nes have been used with some success (Simons,

1980). Encouraging results have also been ob-

tained with the chorioallantoic membrane of

chick embryos (Luepke, 1985, Leighton et al.,

1985). Guidelines for the toxicity testing of

chemicals have also specified that chemicals

may be tested in perfused isolated rabbit eye

before tests in living rabbits. A promising test

with isolated rabbit eyes has been proposed by

Burton et al. (1981).

As in other fields of toxicology as for example

mutagenicity and carcinogenicity, a non-ani—

mal alternative for the Draize test may well re-

sult in a battery of systems capable of predic-

ting human eye irritancy more reliably.

At Scantox, Biological Laboratory Ltd. a stra-

tegy was layed down for development of alter-

native test systems which should include testing

for mucous-membrane and corneal irritation

potency. Prerequisites were that the tests

should be sensitive, rapid, inexpensive and the

test procedures should be simple to introduce

in the laboratory. It was equally important that

the test material should be readily available for

any laboratory.

The chick embryo and isolated bovine eyes we-

re natural test materials fulfilling the prerequi-

sites. The chorioallantoic membrane of chick

embryo could mimic the conjunctival mucous

membrane whereas the isolated eye could be a

corneal model.

Chorioallantoic membrane (CAM)-lest

This test was adopted from Luepke (1985).

White Leghorn eggs incubated for ten days we-

re purchased from a local brooding-house and
transported to the laboratory. The egg shell

was scratched around the air cell with a den—

tist’s rotary saw and then pared off. After care-

ful removal of the inner egg membranes the
vascular CAM was exposed.

The test substance, dissolved or suspended,

was dropped onto the membrane in a volume

of 0.2 ml. In the case of solid test materials, 0.1

g was applied on the CAM and irrigated after
20 sec with 0.9% saline at 37°C. For each test

substance and each concentration three eggs

were used. In the case the vehicle was known,

three eggs treated with the vehicle only, served

as control.

After application of the test substance, the

chorioallantoic membrane, blood vessels and

albumen were examined and scored for irritant

effects (table 1) at 0.5, 2 and 5 min after appli-

cation. The numerical time-dependent scores

for hyperaemia, haemorrhages and coagula-

tion were summed to give a single numerical
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value indicating the irritation potential of the

test substance on a scale with a miximum value

of 21 (table 2).

Bovine eye irritation test

Bovine eyes from a local slaughterhouse were

kept in 0.9% saline at 37°C until use. They re-

Table 1

Scoring scheme for irritation testing on chick

chorioallantonic membrane
 

 

 

 

 

Score

Effect Time (min.)

0.5 2 5

Hyperaemia 5 3 1

Haemorrhage 7 5 3

Coagulation 9 7 5

Table 2

Classification of

cumulative scores in CAM

test

Cumulative Irritation

score classification

0-0.9 Practically none

1-4.9 Slight
5-8.9 Moderae

9-21 Strong
 

main viable for up to 4 hours. After examina-

tion for corneal damage (opacity after fluores—

cein), 4 eyes were equilibrated in a water bath

at 37°C. A silicone ring was placed on the cor-

nea for easy and reproducible test substance

administration. The chemicals were applied to

the cornea inside the ring. After 30 sec the eyes

were rinsed with saline. The extent of corneal

injury was assessed by evaluating the opacity

followed by the application of flurorescein to

examine the integrity of the corneal epithelium

under U.V. light. An eye which was not re—

sponding to the application of test substance

was checked for responsiveness afterwards

with application of 70% ethanol and subse-

quent examination under U.V. light after flou-

rescein application.
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Depending on the results obtained, the test

substance was categorized as not irritant,

slightly, moderately or severely irritating.

Comments

The chorioallantoic membrane of the chick

embryo is a complete tissue including arteries,

capillaries and veins and it is technically easy to

study. It responds to injury with a complete

inflammatory reaction similar to that induced

in the conjunctival tissue of the rabbit eye after

exposure for the same time.

With the CAM-test only 0.1 g of solid test ma-

terials was applicated whereas dissolved or sus-

pended test substances were applied in a volu-

me of 0.2 ml. The reason for choosing only 0.1

g of solids was the risk that a larger amount by

its localized weight could disrupt the membra-

ne and cause harmorrhage.

The CAM-test is a very sensitive model. We ha-

ve seen effects in the CAM-test with dissolu-

tions which according to the rabbit eye model

could not be characterized as eye irritant. The

reproducability of the test seems satisfactory

since we have obtained about the same result

with the same dissolution on different testing

days. However, it is our experience that the test

is less usefull for crude substances and for

pharmaceutical preparations with very high

viscosity. They do not adequately spread in the

layer of fluid on the membrane.

The bovine-eye results in our laboratory indi-

cate that the eyes are viable for more than 4

hours after excision. However, they become

probably less responsive with time. Death of

the corneal epithelium is clearly demonstrated

with fluorescein.

These two tests seem to be useful] as screening

tests for evaluation of series of closely related

molecules or products with respect for irrita-

tion potential. The tests may not substitute in

Vivo testing of the final product selected for

marketing. For such a product in vivo confir—

mation of the screening test result may be re-

quired. However, distressing in Vivo tests can

be avoided because the product selected on ba-

sis of the screening tests most likely will be the
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product with relatively low irritation potential

also in in vivo tests.

Several factors have strengthened the develop-

ment in in vitro toxicology. The most im—

portant factor is the advances and knowledge

gained in the area of techniques combined with

the recognition by the scientific community

that these techniques may provide useful tools

for safety assessment. Another factor is the

pressure imposed on industries, regulatory

agencies and academic community to replace

or reduce the use of animals in research and

routine testings. However, regulations often

require specific animal tests for product appro-

val. In addition, the possibility of litigation is a

factor that imposes conservatism in the process

of testing strategy decisions. Finally, these new

methods require further validation and stan-

dardization before they can obtain general ac—

ceptance by scientific and regulatory commu-

nities. According to a recent OECD proposal

validated in vitro methods may be accepted as

the sole testing for eye irritation potential.

Sammerzdrag:
Den sakaldte Draize test til bedommelse af kemiske
stoffers ajenirritative virkning i kaniner er kontro-
versiel pa grund af videnskabelige og etiske aspekter.
Alternative metoder sa som cytotoksicitet i cellekul-
tur 0g irritativ virkning pa fosterhinder af embryone-
rede hznseaeg eller isolerede kaninejne har vaeret for-
sagt. Metoder med embryonerede honseaeg 0g med
isolerede oksegjne er szgt introduceret ilaboratoriet
ved Scantox A/S. Chorion-allantois membranen i 10
dage embryonerede hznseaeg observeres for hyperae-
mi, bledning eller koagulation 0,5, 2 0g 5 min after
applikation af testpraaparat. Forandringerne tildeles
en vardi, der danner grundlag for en klassifikation
af irritationens svaerhedsgrad. Isolerede ojne fra ny-
slagtede kreaturer opbevares i varm fysiologisk salt—
vand indtil testning, som bestar i applikation af test-
praeparat i en pa hornhinden anbragt siliconering.
Ved hj aelp af fluorescein og ultraviolet lys bedgmmes
den irritative virkningsgrad pa hornhindeepithelet.
Begge metoder er meget falsomme, og de synes at
vare anvendelige for serier af produkter. Deres saer-
lige veerdi ligger i anvendelse til selektion af produk-
ter, som vil give faerrest gener i en efterftalgende in vi~
vo testning.

Yhteenveto / K. Pelkonken

Kanilla tehtavaa Draizen testi'a kemiallisten ainei—

den silma‘a arsyttavan vaikutuksen tutkimiseksi on

arvosteltu tieteellisten ja eettisten n'akokohtien po-

hjalta. Testille on pyritty loytamaan vaihtoehtoja,

kuten sytokoksisuus soluviljelmssa, arsyttavyys ka—

nan sikiokalvoille seka kanin eristettyjen silmien

kaytto kananalkion sikiokalvoja ja eristettyja nau-

dan silmia kayttavat menetelmat. Kymmenen pai-

van ikaisen kananalkion chorion—allantoiskalvoa

tarkkaillaan verentungoksen, verenvoutojen tai sam-

enemisen havaitsemiseksi puolen, yhden ja kahden

minuutin kuluttua testipreparaatin antamisesta.

Muutokset arvioidaan ja taman perusteella aineet

voidaan jakaa luokkiin arsyttavyyden perusteella.

Toisessa menetelmassa kaytetaan teurastamolta

saatuja eristettyja naudansilmia, joita pidetaan

lampimassa fysiologisessa keittosuolaliuoksessa te-

staukseen asti. Testiaine annostetaan sarveiskalvolla

olevan silikonirenkaan sisaan. Arsytysvaikutusta ar-

vioidaan fluoreskeiinin ja ultraviolettivalon avulla.

Molemmat menetelm'at ovat hyvin toistettavia ja an—

tavat k'ayttokelpoisia tuloksia useilla aineilla. Mene-

telmat ovat arvokkaita erityisesti siksi, etta niiden

avulla kyeta‘an sulkemaan pois in vivo-testauksesta

aineet, joilla voi olla voimakkaasti arsyttava vaiku-

tus.
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